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How to Play
BRIDGE

OF THE OITY OF TORRA.NCE

l»nhitah"<» wF»kly n Torrance, C.ilifornla. and entered M Mcond-olasi
matter January 30, 19U, a; 'he Postnfflce at Torrance,

Callfomlo, under the -Ac- of March $. 1«T«.

PLATFORM FOR 
TORRANCE

l_0n»amental Mghting System.
2— Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
/3 — Western Avenue Bus Line.
4— Hollywood - Palos Ve^des Park 

way.
5— -New School North of Carson St.
6 — Aviation Field.
7 — Co-operation of All Torrance Peo 

ple, Firms, Industries and Other 
Agencies, to Induce Torrance 
Workmen to Live in Torranee.

8— The conduct of All Local Affairs 
in a Spirit of Neighborly Friend 
liness and Constructive Co-opera 
tion to the End That the Peace 
and Prosperity of All May Be En 
couraged by an Alert Civic Con 
sciousness and Patriotism.

TORRANCE WANTS NO BOOM

WITH real estate activity iu Torrance more brisk 
than it has been for a number'of years, with in 

dustrial expansions under way, and with almost no 
vacant dwellings available in the city, Torranee has 
entered a new era of prosperity^nd growth.

But let us not regard it as a boom. There are 
reasons why we shouldn't.

Unlike most Southern California cities, To'rrance
is built on a solid foundation of industry. As one
Los Angeles man put it, "Torrance is one city that
landed on its feet." With a firm foundation, growth

' here, even though it be rapid, will not necessarily be
• in the category of a boom. A boom is mushroom
growth more or less artificially brought into being.
But growth that is founded on industrial expansion
by companies of established position is permanent.

Naturally the first activity in a city's new develop 
ment must have to do with real estate. When a city 
enters a period of expansion the flrst individuals to 
feel it are those who deal in land.

* Land transfer always precedes actual growth in 
population. Torrance entered a period of brisk real 
estate activity about two months ago. That move 
ment is gaining impetus. It is the first chapter in 
one of the most important periods in the city's history. 
Industrial executives who know what lies ahead are 
not afraid to predict that Torrance will be a city 
of 15,000 in about three years.

Warnings against undue increases in rentals have 
been heard ever since the Columbia Steel Corporation 
announced its big expansion program here. Those 
warnings should be heeded. The price of land and 
the standard of rentals in an industrial community are 
limited by the ability of persons with fixed incomes 
to pay. When prices go above that limit workers 
move elsewhere. The landlord who keeps his rents 
reasonable and has a house full twelve months a 
year is better off than the one who boosts rentals 
above reason and has a vacant house one or two 
months a year.

DeKalb Spurlin, who owns more dwellings for rent 
in Torrance than any other individual, told.The Herald 
a week ago that the rentals for his houses would 
remain unchanged.

"I am satisfied with the return on my invest 
ment,'" he said, "and prefer occupied houses twelve 
months a year to vacant houses part of the time."

If that policy works well for Mr. Spurlin with a 
number of dwellings it should work well for the in 
dividual with one, two,' or a few houses.

Torrance does not want a boom. A boom means 
unreasonable prices for rents and dwellings, A steady 
growth, even though rapid, but based on industrial 
expansion, is what Torrance wants, and apparently 
what Torrance is getting.

WE TOLD YOU SO
A few weeks ago. we lold you that we had made 

a $10,000 purchase 'of Endieott Johnson Shoes at 
special prices.

We offer you patt of this purchase now. 
No. 610.Men's Scout Shoe's - 

Sizes <i to 1.01,:.. Ue»;u!ar Wholesale Value $1.(J7',- to
$1.75, retail $2.25. 

Cut Price—2 pair $S.CO; r. pair $1.79

THE SAMPLE STORE

cries fffl&ssonsty 
Wynne Ferj£»son

Author of THACTICAL AUCTION BfyOOB*

UU4.br Harta.Jc.

With tlii.'- nand as deale 
no- trump, bid two heart 
hnnd that plays better a 

Theie m another typ 
to thi- no-trump. In th

the proper bid

' ARTICLE No. 22 
Tlio ttiiu: has frequently called attention in these articles to the 

motlrrn tfnflcnoy t"' bid a suit, rather than no-trump, If' the hand 
contains o slniutton or void suit. The matte.r oC distribution he 
become as 'important a point In modern bidding as the cards, them- 
«K»lv«. nn'l no good T'layor bids no-tr'ump on high cards only. In 
addition to tr-e high cards he must also have n tavorabje distribution 
If he nun1 :, lie-'prefers 'he suit bid to no-trump. One type ot hand 
thnt always worlis out belter nt a suit .bid than no-trump is the 
one thnt. contains three four-crml suits nnd 'n.-singleton. The following

Hearts—A, J, 8, 4 
Clubsr-A, K. 10. 7 
Diamonds—7 
Spades;--A, 8, 5, 4
bid one, club, and If your partner bids, one 

It is a perfect example of the type of
a suit bid than no-trump.
of hand where the suit bid is preferable 

the following- hand: 
Hearts—A, 7' •

• ' Clubs—A, K, 9 .. ' , .,; 
Diamonds—10, s . '

• Spades—Q, 10, 7, 6, 5, 4 x : 
ipade, not one no-trump. Hera Is another example: 

Hearts—K, 10, 9, 8, 6, 4 " 
Clubs—A, K, 6

Spades—A, J, 10, 7 
The proper Lid is one heart, not one nortrump. Avoid the latter bid 
if the hand contains av Hinjrleton or void suit.

are two hands that illustrate another principle- that should 
unhly understood. Suppose your partner bid one spade, second 

hand pjih-sed, ,-md yim held the following hanU:
Hearts—A, K, 10, 7, 6 . -•- «.' 
Clubs—10, 7, 6 • • . : 
Diamonds—9, R, 4, 3 ., 
Spades—rA •

Would you bid two hearts or pass? You should bid two hearts, by 
all. means. The singleton spade is a danger-point, even though It is 
the ace. fJever pass your partner's bid when you have a singlet 
of his suit, unless you' have a worthless hand and 
bid of your own.

The other hand is of a different type, but illustrates the same 
principle. Suppose your partner bids one heart, second hand passes, 
what is yon; proper bid with the following hand? 

Hearts—5, 4, 2 
Clubs—J, 4 
Diamonds—10, 6, 2 
Spades—A, K, 10, -7, 8

You should 'bid one spade. So many players bid four-card suits 
nowadays that you should not lose a chance to show the other major 
suit, even with three little cards of your partner's suit. Such a 
holding is no jeal support for a four-card suit. With three to an 
honor or four or more of your partner's suit you should pass. The 
modern tnco'ty of bidding is to give accurate information whenever

Justifiable

possible, d the
Ans

'Dod illustrations, 
Problem No. 26

Q, 8, 7, 1
Club's— K. 
Diamonds— K. 
Spades — Q, 3

trick

Hearts—A
Clubs—J, 10. 9. 6, 4, 2 
Diamonds—A, 10, 5 
Spades—K, 10, 4

,'irst scnme. Z dealt ami Bid one club, a sound bid even if 
hold top clubs. He has enough outside strength to justify 
A and y passed, und B bid one spade. Z bid two clubs, 

assed. A opened the seven of spades, Y played the trey, B 
and Z the • four. B then led back the spades, Y' winning 
with the queen. -How. should Z so plan the play that he 

- divided a. certain way? The only 
game in this hand is to ffnd the 

jack ofi diamonds along 1;
possible way for Y-Z to

the hands of either opponent. If this is true. Z should lead the. 
king- of clubs at trick three. ]I this lead drops the singleton que

has -*he <iue*n, jack <rf diamonds alone, Y,-Z 
trick. In this way,- and in this way only, c 

ah interesting hand beoaus> the cards 
I 7. made j;arne f>y playing as indicated.

11 not lose a diamond
Y-Z score game. It

:re just as supposed

Sure! We Repair
All Makes

Never mind who made your battery 
—we can repair it if anybody can. We 
have plate*, connectors, insulation and 
other parts to fit all makes. Modern 
machinery, up-to-date methods, and fair 
prices are our platform. Bring in your 
battery and we'll tell you whether re 
pairs will save money for you.

Torrance Auto Electric .,;'

Harvel Guttenf elder
1312 CabriUo, Torrance Phone 168

TheWiliard

Electrical; 
Cooking' : 
is Economical

HTHE electric range 
JL oven operates on 

the fireless cooker 
principle. After the 
heat in the oven has 

reached the point at which 
you have set the regulator, a 
thermostat turns off the cur 
rent and the food is cooker! 
from then on by the store:. • 
up heat. This heat is pr;> 

- vented from escaping through 
the walls of the oven by care 
ful insulation.
The Hot plates operate also on this 
storage principle. Food may be kept 
hot on them for several minutes 
after the current is turned oft".

Thus — economy in operation and 
a cool kitchen are both secured by 
the use of an electric range.
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—thanks, folks. ...... \

your hearty co-operation 

! —we surely appreciate it
—Newcomers always welc

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BA1

 growing with you

—growing for y
. grow witl

Ptrmnnent roads are a good 
investment — not an expense

Try Pico Boulev; 
for Riding Smoothiu

| —a host of 
improvements

! eussssr

New Bullet-Tyne

NewlInCarrier 
N.w Coincident*! 

LockCCombinatian 
Ignition and Steer 
ing Lock) 

New Remote Control
l>oorHandlei 

New Duco Colon 
N.w OuoUne G.uge 
New Radiator

With the beautiftil Chevrolet 
Coach reduced to $595, every 
one can own • doted car of 
true distinction, fine quality, 
and modern deilgn. And like 
all-other Chevrolet models, 
the Coach provides Chevro 
let's world-famous HnarracM, 
power and dependability— 
enhanced by a host of new 
features and improvements.

— amazing 
low prices

Los Angeles' new Pico Boulevard, seven 
miles long and 70 feet wide, paved with 

• concrete, is a million dollar improvement 
aimed at better traffic conditions.

This' most direct route to the ocean 
now presents an unyielding, hard surface, 
finished true and even—a boon to swift, 
sure, comfortable trafiic movement.

It is substantial for heavy traffic, because 
the pavement is dense, rigid portland 
cement concrete, 8 inches thick with 10- 
inch edges.

Heavy trucks and fast, light passenger 
automobiles require floor-smooth pave 
ments to eliminate impact; gritty surfaces 
the tires can grip when brakes are applied; 
strength 10 carry the heavy loads. A con 
crete pavement fully meets all these needs.

All thi fact] ar, ,n our free booklet 
"Concrete Street*." Ask JOT your cofc».

548 South Spring Street 
Los Angelei, California

A National Organization to
Improve and Extend the Vies of Concrete

Ollie.iin 31 Citiea

The Coach (595

TneSedu,

The Sport til K
Cabriolet V15

The Landau •'TAC

BlallooncTiree now 
•Undard on all

modeli. AB prlcai 
f.o.b. Flint, iSicn.

la addition to th«M

tejossaas
Include the lo

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesrpom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1606 Cabfillo Ave., Torrance   Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE

San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
359 Seventh St. (Opposite Postofflee) , 

Tel. 33-J . San Pedro, Calif.

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

It's the thing to do!

telephone before you lea

As rapid transportation has broad 
ened the bounds of friendly con 
tacts, so the telephone has become- 
the agent of universal courtesy.' "

Now, thoughtful persons every 
where spare themselves the possi 
ble disappointment and their 
friends the disadvantage of an un 
announced visit. A long PistatiM- 

Call Gives this Assurance.

When away from^hoifte, you 
will al\v.--y: £nd a public telephone 
locattd conveniently near at hatjA

Tton't -worry  telephone

s T ON! " &"'¥ Y'¥f.s
LICENSED AMBULANCE

EMBAUMEB8 SERVICE
TORRANCE LOMITA

"82 Carlllo Phone 186 U04 N»rboone Pt


